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venience, be made, except by the respective go-
vernors, councils^ and assemblies, or other local
legislatures of the said respective colonies, or by His
Majesty, with the advice of His Privy Council, in
reference to those colonies to which the legislative

authority of His Majesty in Council extends ; and
it is, therefore, by the said Act enacted and declared,
that nothing in the said Act contained should extend,
or be construed to extend, to prevent the enactment,
by the respective governors, councils, and assemblies,
or by such other local legislatures as therein men-
tioned, or by His Majesty, with the advice of His
Privy Council, of any such Acts of General Assembly,
or Ordinances, or Orders in Council, as might be
requisite for making and establishing such several
rules and regulations as aforesaid, or any of them,
or for carrying the same, or any of them, into full
and complete effect:

And whereas it is by the said Act further enacted,
that no part of the said sum of twenty millions of
pounds sterling should be applied or be applicable
to the purposes therein aforesaid, for the benefit
of any person entitled to the services of any slave
in any of the colonies therein aforesaid, unless an
Order should have been first made by His Majesty,
with the advice of His Privy Council, declaring that
adequate and satisfactory provision had been made
by law in such colony for giving eifect to the said
Act, by such further and supplementary enactments
as therein mentioned ; nor unless a copy of such
Order in Council, duly certified by one of the Clerks
in Ordinary of His Majesty's Privy Council, should,
by the Lord President of the Council, have been
transmitted1 to the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, or to the Lord High Treasurer,
for the time being, for their or his guidance or in-
formation ; and every such Order should be pub-
lished three several times in the London Gazette,
and should be laid before both Houses of Par-
liament, within six weeks next after the date thereof,
if Parliament should be then in session, and if not,
within six weeks from the then next ensuing session
of Parliament:

And whereas, in order to cany into effect the
objects of the said recited Act, several Acts have
been passed by the Governor, Council, and Assembly
of the island of Barbadocs, intituled " An Act for
" the abolition of slavery, for the government of
<f apprenticed labourers, and for ascertaining and
" enforcing the reciprocal duties between them and
" their employers;" and also " An Act for the

" temporary establishment of a rural police j" and
also "An Act to repeal certain clauses'of an Act,
fe intituled ' An Act for the abolition of slavery,
" for the government of apprenticed labourers, -and
<e for ascertaining and enforcing the reciprocal
" duties between them and their employers,' and
" to substitute other clauses in the place of certain
" of such repealed clauses;" and also " An Act for
" continuing in force and amending an Act, in-

".. tituled ' An Act for the temporary establishment
" of a rural police for this island;' "

And whereas it is considered by His Majesty in
Council, lhat adequate and satisfactory provision
hath been made by law in the said island of Bar-
badoes, by the said several Acts so passed in the
aid island, for giving effect to the said recited Acts
of Parliament, according to the true intent and
meaning of the said Act:

His Majesty is, therefore, pleased, by and with
the advice of His Privy Council, to declare, and it
is hereby declared, that adequate and satisfactory
provision hath been made by law in the said island
of Barbadoes, for giving effect to the said recited
Act of Parliament by such further and supple-
mentary enactments as aforesaid:

And the Right Honourable the Marquess of
Lansdowne, the President of His Majesty's Privy
Council, and the Right Honourable Lord Glenelg,
one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
are to give the necessary directions herein as
to them may respectively appertain.

Wm. L. Bathurst.

War-Office, 16th October 1835.

Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Thomas Beaur
champ Proctor, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Buck, who retires. Dated 16th October
1835.

4th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Cornet Alexander
Low, from the 17th Light Dragoons, to be
Comet, vice Lyon, deceased. Dated 16th Octo-
ber 1835.

7th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Serjeant-Major
Bishop, from the I fith Lii;ht Dragoons',

Ridingmaster, to have the rank of Cornet, without
pay, vice Phillips, promoted in the Royal Artil-
lery. Dated 16th October 1835.

5th l\eginieiit of Foot, Ensign Arthur Edward
Macdonotjh to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
GitFard, promoted. Dated 16'th October 1835.

Thomas Place, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase,
vice Macdonogh. Dated 16th October lS3a.


